PYP Coordinators Meeting – February 19, 12:30 – 2:30pm

We are excited to offer a February Networking Event for membership. Here are the details:

**Date:** Friday, Feb 19th  
**Time:** 12:30-2:30 pm

**Zoom link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83664676583?pwd=MS9vY3NnTEljU0laNTR3OGdMUE5OUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83664676583?pwd=MS9vY3NnTEljU0laNTR3OGdMUE5OUT09)  
Meeting ID: 836 6467 6583  
Passcode: IBMA

**Format:** 2 Hour Networking Event hosted by IBMA PYP VP, Amanda Ingram. Four 30 minute sessions will take place and coordinators/school leaders can choose however many they wish to attend. Facilitators will help to keep the discussions going as well as document any shared tips/resources so that a list can be shared out with the membership after the event.

**Schedule:**  
12:30-1:00 Discussion around Virtual Exhibitions facilitated by Amanda Ingram & Rebecca Courouble  
1:00-1:30 Discussion around the PYP Enhancements facilitated by Rebecca Courouble & Ellen Rogers  
1:30-2:00 Discussion around Virtual Collaboration and Coaching facilitated by Amanda Ingram  
2:00-2:30 Discussion around Navigating the Self-Study facilitated by Sarah Harris & Heather Giustiniani